
CAN GUNCOTTON BE USED FOR ARMY PURPOSES 1 

JUdging from remarks in some Southern paper8, 
guupowder is becoming scarce in the sccession region, 
amI the em ploymell t of guncotton i� rccollunended 
aM f� substitute. The New Orleans Delta directs the 
attention of chemists to this SlI bject, but in doing so 
exhibits a great want of correct information on the 
subject. It st,ltes that guncotton is made by steeping 
common cotton in "monohydrate of azotic acid for 
fifteen minutes, after which operation it is washed 
and dried amI becomes one of the most powerfully 
explosive substances known." The chief reason al
Itldged why it has not heretofore been used in warfare 
is its great cost, but it 8!1YS "this objection is not ap
plicable in the South, as the principal ingredient, 
cotton, may be had for the a�king." It also states 
that while it is better than g-ulIpow(ler for charging 
bomb shells and blasting in mines, it is unfit for 
small firearms on account of its va�tly greater explo
sive power, which causes them to burst. 

It is not because guncotton possesses greater explo
sive force, weight for weight, than gunpowder that it 
has not been used for rifles, as all that would be re
quired to make them equal is to use smaller charges 
of the former. A charge of guncotton equal in weight 
to a common charge of gunpowder has burst a steel 
rifle barrel as if it had been glass. This was owing 
principally to its very rapid ignition, not its greater 
expl05ive force. Although steel has been held to be 
the strongest and beRt. metal for rifle b.trrels, it is per
haps more liable to burRt than the excellent wrought 
iron used in the barrels of the rifle made at the Spring
field Armory. Good fibrous iron is not so easily brok
en with a Rudden blow as hard steel. An officer in 
the army haa informed us th!1t he has frequently used 
guncotton mix<l'd with an 011ua1 weight of raw cotton 
in a rifle-musket, and he is confident it may thus be 
employed with safety, but owiug to the high price of 
cotton it would be far too expensive at present in the 
North for army purposes; and it is a'fM more hope
less subject for the Confederates. They have got the 
cotton but this article is useless without chemiC!11 
agents. 

To make this peculiar explosive substance, clean 
raw cotton is immersed in equal parts of concentrated 
nitric and sulphuric acids. After being i mmersed 
for a few minutes, until it has assumed a peculi!1r 
opaque appearance and has lost its elasticity, it is taken 
out and washed with soft W!1ter until all traces of acid 
are removed, when it is dried. These operations must 
be conducted with great care. Although cotton may 
be obtained for nothing at the South, neither sulphur
ic nor nitric acids are to be had there, consequently, 
guncotton is out of the question for secession bombs 
and bullets. The expl08ive force of guncotton, as 
compared with gunpowder, is as 4 to 1, weight for 
weight, a s  has been determined by Major Mordecai, 
U. S. A., in a series of experiments. Although sul
phuric acid is used in its manufacture, no sulphur has 
been found in its composition. It is the nitrate of 
lignin, and its chemical constituents are :-. 
Carbon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20.000 
Oxygen ......... ....... .......................... 62.220 
Hydrogen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2.220 
NItrogen . . ... " . . . .. . .. .. . ................... 15.560 

100.000 

It is certainly more cleanly and more compact than 
gunpowder, and for shells it is superior, but more wa
ter is formed during its ignition; hence it is said to be 
more corrosive in its action upon the metal, which is 
a great and perhaps fatal objection to i ts geneml em· 
ployment for firearms. 

ARMSTRONG GUNS O N  THE "MERRIMAC." 

The correspondent of the New Y or k 'limes at Fort
ress Monroe, in his letter dated March 12th, in de
scribiug the Monitor after its late conflict, says :-" All 
over her are sligh t indentations or depressions where 
the Armstrong balls struck and fell harmless on the 
deck." We have also read statements of other cor
respondents to the effect that the Merrimac was 
equipped with several Armstrong guns. 

Those who write upon such 8ubjects should not give 
mere heresay information. There are no such mis
siles as Armstrong balls anywhere, and there is not a 
single Armstrong gun out of the British navy and army. 
All the Armstrong guns are m anufactured under 
contract for the British government, but according to 
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the statement3 contained in the columns of our worthy 
cotemporaries, the London Engineer and Mechanics' 
Jlfagazine, Sir Willi!1m Armstrong's guns are really 
about the wor"t cver made. They are not to be com
pared to American gUllS for strength, efficiency and 
8implicity. Capt. E. P. Halsted, R. N., condemns 
them. Their vent pieces blowout; they very soon 
become dogged and unfit for firing; they aI'e liable 
to leak at the breech, and are inferior in range and 
precision of fire to the Whitworth gun. 

CALIFORNIA STATISTICS AND PROGRESS. 

The v!11ue of C,.lifornia produ"t8 exported fron San 
Francisco in 18Gl was: products of the mines $42,-

103,193; of agriculture, $3,265,471; of cattle, $1,-

041,217 ; timber, $69,931; fisheries, $21,828; manu
factures, $9G2,87G; wine $8,000; total, $47,472,5lG. 

The gold coinage in the San Francisco mint was 
$Hi,12G,000; of silver, $475,000. Wheat, barley, 
O!1ts, wool and hides are the principal products of 
f!1rm export from California. This b!1rley is the best 
that comes to New York, and the hides are not sur
passed by any others. 

River mining is now almost entirely abandoned to 
the Chinese, who are contented with small gains. The 
days of making a fortune by washing the earth with 
a tin pan ire giine forever, it is believed. Hydraulic 
mining-washing the euth with !1 great pressure of 
water directoJd upon it through hose-is still conduct
ed upon an extensive scale, !1r,d continues profitable. 
Gimpowder is now employed to blast banks of hard 
gravel and loosen the earth prior to applying the hose 
pipe for washing. No less than 70 kegs of powder 
waR used bst year by one company, in Placer county, 
in a single b!1nk GO feet iu hight. 

The late silver discoveri'3s in Californi!1 are of the 
most surprising !1nd gratifying chlr,lcter. The S!1n 
Francisco Bulletin st!1tes that in Nevada county, a few 
miles from Gmss Valley, there !1re two le!1ds which 
have been worked for!1 number of years past for the 
gold only, which l11tve been found to contain large 
quantities of sill'er·--lat6 !1s�ays showillg that the ore 
contains from 300 to 800 ounces to the tun. Searches 
made for the purpose of discovering silver ore have 
resulted ill oht!1ining such orcs in a great number of 
places where it was not suspected to exist. Some of 
the silver veins are equal to the richest in Mexico. 

Rich copper leads were discovered in the early part 
of last year in Salt-Spring Valley, near Stockton, and 
a new city, namt1d Copperopolis, has been laid out, 
and it seems to be in a f!1h way of rising into import
ance. Several hundred miners are employed by four 
or five companies. 'fhe ore contains from 33 to 56 

per cent of copper, and yields 2� ounC08 of gold and 
11� ounces of silver to the tun. Se"eml thousand 
tuns of the ore have been sent to Bost.on, Mass., !1nd 
to Swansea, England, for smelting. A I'ich specimen 
of this ore, weighing 2,500 !bs., has been sent to the 
World's Fair in Londoll. A considerable quantity of 
nickel has also been obtained in some of the ores. 

Large deposits of the oxi(le of the m!1nganese h!1ve 
heen found in Nev!1d!1 county; petroleum springs in 
Santa Clara, Humboldt and Mendocine counties; dia
monds in Butts county and coal in Almeda county. 
The qu:mtity of coal mined is still small, being about 
30 tuns per d!1Y. Three thous!1nd tuns have been for
warded to S!1n F'l"ancisco, where it sells at $15 per 
tun. Other coal veins are said to h!1ve been discov
ered in Nevada county, but, so far as we have been 
!1ble to le!1rn, the veins are very thin. A plentiful 
supply of coal seems to be California's great want. 
It never can become !1 permanently great mining and 
manufacturing country without �ap coal. This im
portant article Iltay yet be discovered in great abund
ance. 

----------.� .. �.----------

HARBOR DEFENCES. 

Some of the leading merchants of this city appear 
to be trembling for [ear of It visit from the1l'ferrimac. A 
special meeting of the Chamber of Commerce was 
held on the afternoon of the 18th inst., for the pur
pose of discussing this question and devising meas
ures for the defence of the harbor. 'rho Mayor of the 
city, Peter Cooper, Capts. Ericsson and E. E. Morgan 
expressed their opinions, and deleg!1tions f!"Om the 
Philadelphia and Boston Boards of Trade were also 
present. The general opinion that prevailed respect. 
ing land forts was that they were useless against iron-
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clad vessels. A resolution was therefore pass('d de
claring it " the duty of the cities of New York, Boston 
and Philadelphia to enter at once upon the creation 
of iron· clad vessels of the requisite 8trength and 
power to cope with tlw ifferrirnac or other formidable 
lioating b!1tteries." Capt. Ericsson advised the COll
struction of several light iron-clad vessels to carry 
l!1rge 15-inch guns, but Capt. Morgan advised the 
conversion of old harbor tugboats into 8team mms, 
for striking such a vessel as the Merrimac under the 
waterline and sending her to the vottom in hot haste. 
Capt. Ericsson's suggestions were foullded upon pro
viding a class of small·iron clad vessels to resist such 
a vessel as the lV<lrl'ior ; those of Capt. Morgan to 

attack the Merrimac. They seem to h!1ve been m ade 
under the idea that if !1 l!1l"ge iron-clocl frigat.e visited 
New York harbor with warlike intent it would stand 
still and allow small steam rams to dash into its sides; 
alld light gunboats to stand off at a distance and fire 
away, without receiving a shot, or a blow in retul'll. 
Our harbor defences should undergo a complete revo
lution, but we trust no money will be needlessly 
expended upon new floating b!1tteries of doubtful 
character. 

----- ..... �--.--.. 

OUR NAVY A YEAR AGO. 

In the month of April, 1861, we spent a few days 
in the City of Washington, and while there we passed 
one profitable hour with Capt. John A. Duhlgren, 
Comm!1nder of the Washington Navy Yard. In view 
of the possible (I!1ngul'H tlmt then threatened our 
country, we fOllnd th,tt accomplished ordnance 
officer fuUy awake to the importance of iron·clad 
ships. He had presented this subject to the attention 
of the naval authorities, as e!1rly as Dec. 1860, in 
proof of which we invite our rcaders {:" turn to page 
274, Vol. IV. of the SmENTIFIC l\)IEl!ICAN, That 
paper it! worth reading. It is !1 document that pos
sesses at this t.ime historic v!11ue. On our return 
from Washington we published an ttl ticle entitled 
"The Real Strength of our N!1vy, " which closed with 
these words "no time is to be lost in commencing a 
ship in proof. Such !1 vessel 1V0uld have ste!1med into 
Charleston h!1rbor auy day, !1nd kept up a penn!1nent 
communication with Fort Sumt.er, reg!1nlless of the 
fire of the batteries, if they had mined shot aud r;hell 
on her and that without carrying a single gun, or 
needing a shot from Sum ter to coYer her." Such was 
the language we used on April 27, ISm, and we ask 
th9 public to say whether OUI" :mggestion was not 
worth heeding. 

Who is tile Man '! 
The whole world is intensely interested in the 

question of iron·clad war vessels. Thus far Capt. 
John Ericsson has placed his name !1bove all others 
in this country for originality of design and rapirlity 
of execution. The country will ever owe him a debt 
of gratitude for his ing(muity and perseverance. He 
who discovers the best form of vessel for IV!1r pur
poses in all points of economy and effectiveness will 
be sure of pecuuiary rew!1rd and historic fame. 'Vho 
is the man ? 

S1'EVENS BA'I'l'ER.Y FOR. FUA�CH.··--It is report.ed that 
1\1:. Merciel', the }1'rench Milli8ter, recent.ly I'j,lih"j t.he 
Secretary of State to know if there would he any im
propriety in obtaining and forwarding to ldH goyern· 
ment copies of the plans, specifie!1tion� and drawings 
of the celebrated Stevens b:lttery. ']'he pri vill-ge was 
freely accorded him, and M. Mercier !111cI Sen!1tor 
Hale, Ch!1irman of the Senate N!1val Committe", call
ed upon 1\h. Stevens for the documents to enable the 
Fronch government to add to its aln':Hly formidable 
iron-clad steam war marine. 

·----... I�·�_---- -... �_ 

Picture of the " Monitor." 
T h e  SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of last week contains the 

only correct illu�tration of the Monitor which has yet 
appeared. Every other plan we have yet seen, 
must have been hatched up in the braiu of the arti�t 
without his ever having seen the b!1ttery. We will 
furnish electrotypes of it on receipt of $5. 

WATER. GAs-I,IGHT W ANTED.-'Vh!1t has become 
of Sanders's water gas? We predicted its failure, yet 
we were assured by most respect!1ble gentlemen in 
Philadelphh\, who were interested, that it was a suc

cess, and that our prognostications would be upset. 
We repeat theint).uiry-What has become of Sanders's 
water gall? 
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